Academic Calendar 2020

The academic year starts in the Fall Semester, in January, and ends in the Spring Semester, in December.

Fall Semester

January

01 Holiday, New Year’s Day
14 Deadline for registering for the reevaluation exam (REAVAL)
25 Holiday, Anniversary of São Paulo
27 to 29 Reevaluation Exams
31 Deadline for publication of reevaluation exam grades

February

14 Welcome Day for the new cohort
17 Classes Begin
21 Recess. No classes
24 Recess. No classes
25 Holiday, Carnaval
26 Recess. No classes

March

21 Day reserved for replacement classes. No regular classes

April

06 to 11 Reading Week. No classes
09 to 12 Holidays. Easter
18 Day reserved for replacement classes. No regular classes
20 Recess. No classes.
21 Holiday, Tiradentes
May

01 Holiday, Labour Day
23 Day reserved for replacement classes. No regular classes

June

04 No Thursday Modules. Day reserved for Friday Modules
10 Classes end
11 Holiday, Corpus Christi
12 Recess. No classes
15 to 20 Exam Week and deadline to request Special Exam Days
24 and 25 Special Exam Days – subject to approval
26 End of Semester
26 Deadline for Final Grades – Normal Exam Week
29 Deadline for Final Grades – Special Exam Days
26 to 30 Period to request the final exam revision and reading

Winter Break

July

There may be some academic activities, as listed below

02 Day for revising and reading the final exam
04 End of Fall Semester
06 to 24 Period for possible winter courses
09 Holiday. Special Date in the State of São Paulo
10 Recess. No classes
14 Deadline for registering for the reevaluation exam (REVALID)
22 to 24 Reevaluation Exams
Spring Semester

August
03 Classes begin
22 Day reserved for replacement classes. No regular classes

September
07 Holiday. Brazil’s independence day
19 Day reserved for replacement classes. No regular classes

October
12 Holiday. Nossa Senhora Aparecida
12 to 16 Reading Week
15 Holiday. Teacher’s Day
24 Day reserved for replacement classes. No regular classes

November
02 Holiday. Day of the Dead
15 Holiday. Declaration of the Republic
17 No Tuesday Module classes. Day reserved for Monday Modules.
20 Holiday. Black Awareness
19 End of classes
23 to 28 Exam Weeks and deadline to request Special Exam Days

December
02 and 03 Special Exam Days
04 Deadline for Final Grades – Normal Exam Week
07 Deadline for Final Grades – Special Exam Days
04 to 08 Period to request the final exam revision and reading
10 Day for revising and reading the final exam
14 End of Spring Semester
Summer Break

December to January

There may be some academic activities, as listed below:

01 Holiday. New Year’s Day
13 Deadline for registering for the reevaluation exam (REAVAL)
25 Holiday. Anniversary of São Paulo
26 to 28 Reevaluation Exams